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BYNODIS HfOumI MISSION
In the Record of last Oeti:ber was ammhort article explaining the necessî,-ity

of ecd i>resbytery having a Home Mission oranization, the mione1 to lie raised
by colleetors, angi te be spent within the Presbytery. In coiinection witit this,
collectint sehedules were sent to each Presbytery. and it is ta lie hoped that
thev haveý heen distributed and used evervwhiere. 'Utile,;- thev are sent to everv
wlhercnt, Ministers and Sessions do not'fu1fil their plain dity. To show thýe
advant8gt of thein, let us cite the instance of' a country corargtonLtl
Riv er, Muspuodohoit. Two vears ago, the minister used ail bis eloquence in
u",in a church door -,,llection for this objeet. and the next Sun-day $9 were
put lin the plates. The vear aftcr, lie ilisregarde1 eloquienve, but took the
trouble of dîviding the confrrezation into districts, and of sendiniL, twe CollotnrQ
to each, ani $37î were ('eeýrfully- given. He printed the lists withi the naines in
the Preshytery's report. and titis výear, without the siightest ad<iitional trouble,
$50 have been subscribed. In IGS0, Triiro trie<l the plan of a church door
collection for the saine object, andi got $10l . This year, scliedules are used, and
t-50 am at once the resuit Surel every Pre-sbytery wiil be able te report at
next meetingr of Svnod that the siheduiles sent have been fisitlifully tried.

But w1ille congregations inav or mnay flot asita Presby)tery isin it is
aitogetîter ulifferent writh the objeet that hleads this article. The Svnod lias
always eeiaddthat a collection lic taken up for its Home *Missions
generally, by cvery conrmr«ation that ewes it ailegiance. Last vear this duty

was ngcedb oefhis is znt the p lace to mention naines itatn
Synod, it miay have te, le considered whietb er tbe Synod sbould r(-eognize those
who refuse to recognize it. The people may give as muieli or as littie as their
consciences bid them, but a publie opportuniitv te give mnust lie afforded thein

Wha is <lune %wth the money se raised ? Wû'll, the whoie amourit last year
was eniy :S300; stiill we would have donc vcry badly wititDutt it. It essisted
the Mission at River Inhabitants and Broad Cove, "~. B.; it paid a Catechist
for six months; at Loch Lomond, ami bielped te pay for 'Mr. MN-e D(naid's mnission-
îwry servieu in Pictou I>resbytery ; and this year it will be the mneans also oî


